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THEADMINISTRATTVETRIBUNALOFTHEUNI~~NATIONS, 

ComposedofMr.JemneAckerman, President; Mr. Samr Sen; Mr. Ieliel 

MikuinBalanda; 

Whereas at the request of Nicky Beredjick, a former staff member of the 

United. Nations, the President of the Tribunal, with the agreemen tof the 

Respndent, extended until 31 August 1991, the time-limit 

application with the Tribmal; 

Whereas, on 30 August 1991, the Applicant filed an 

containingthe following pleas: 

for the filing of an 

application 

"II. Pleas 

11. The Applicant respectfully requests the Administrative 
Tribunal ton&e the following findings andtotake the 
following decisions: 

(a) to find that the Joint Appeals Board in the present case 
failed to fulfil its function and deprived appellant of 
dueprocess; 

(b) to find that Applicant met the eligibility requirements 
specified in staff rule 103.11 for the grant of a 
special post allowance: 

(c) to decide that Applicant be paidan amuhteguivalentt0 
the special post allowance to the level of Assistant 
Secretary-Generalwhichhewouldhave received from 
September 1987 to April 1990 had such an allowance been 

92-42919 granted atthattima, plus appropriate interest." 
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Whereas the Respondent filed his answer on 13 January 1992; 
Whereasthe Applicantfiledwritten ckservations on 18 February 1992; 

Whereasthefacts ix~thecaseareas follows: 

TheApplicant enteredtheseryice of theUnited Nations on1 April 

1964, as a Consultant at the P-4 l&e1 in the Industrial Exmomics Section, 

Resear&andEvaluationDivision,Centre for Industrial Development, 

Departnu3ntof~candsocial Affairs. Hethenservedundera series of 

short-tennappoikuents until1January1965,when hereceivedaprobationary 
appointmentattheP-41evel. His functional title was changed to Fconomic 

Affairs Officer and he was reassigned to the Tkchnological Division, Centre 

for Industrial Development. On 1 March 1966, his appointmmt became pmmnent. 

Dwhgthecourse of his m@ymentwiththeUnited Nations, the 

Applicant served in different capacities and was successively promted to the 

P-5andthePllmel. On 1 January 1981, he was pmmted totheD-2 level 

and transferred tothe office of Fersonnel Services as Director, Divisionof 
Ftzrsmml~tion. On17January 1983, hewas transferredtothe 

De~ofTechnicdL Co-opemtion for Developent (MCD) as Director, 

Pmgram~SuppcrtDivision. OnlJanuary1985,hewas reassignedwithinMCD 

asDirectmoftheNabralRemmces and Energy Division. On 1 November 1987, 

hewasdesignatedDe~totheT.Eier-sec=retary -GeneralofMCD,in additicn 

tohisfunckionsasDirecbroftheNaturalResources and Energy Division of 

IXCD. Having reached the mandabzy reti- age at the end of October 1989, 
the Applicant separated fmm the service of the Oryanization on 30 April 1990, 
attheexpiration ofasix-mnthextensionofhisappointment. 

At its fortieth session in 1985, the General Assenbly, in its resolution 

40/237, decided t0 %stablish a Group of High-level Intergcve Experts 

toReviewtheEfficiencyoftheAdministrativeandFinancial Functioning of 
the TJnited Natior& (the Group of 18). Inits reporttothe forty-first 

sessionoftheGmmral Assenbly dated 15 August 1986, the Group of 18 

suhnitteda seriesof remmmdations TCI impmve further 'the efficiency of 
$headmbi&mtiveandf' man&al functioning' of theUnitedNations, Which 

tidcontrikmte& e [the Oqanization's] effectiveness in 

d$alingwitipolitical, eamomic and social issuesf.lV In its Recmmedation 
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No. i5, the Group proposed: "A substantial reduction in the number of staff 

rwmbers at all levels, but particularly in the higher echelons", to be 

undertaken "in a relatively short period of time" and to this end, a reduction 

of the overall number of regularbudgetposts "by 15 per cent, within a pericd 

of three years", and also, a r&iuction "by 25 per cent within a period of 

three years or less" of "the number of rqular budget posts at the level of 

Under-Secretary-General and Assistant Secretary-General". In its resolution 

41/23.3 of 19 IIkndxr 1986, the General Assembly endorsed the recammendations 

by the Groupof 18 anddecidedthatthey shouldbe implmtedby the 

Secretaq-Gmeral. 

In February 1987, Ms. Jcxn Anstee, thethenAssistant Secretary- 

General, MTD, was designatedUnder-SecretaryGeneral and Dire&m General of 

the United Nations Office at Vienna. In a TTWW~ dated 20 August 1987, 

theUnder-Secretary-General, MCD, sought the SecretarySeneral's alqm3valto 

appoint the Applicant to the post of Assistant Secretary-Gmeralwhichhad 

become vacant. Inhis communication, theUnder-SecretarySemralsta~his 

awareness of the recommenda tion of the Group of 18 tc reduce top echelon posts 

in the Secretariat by 25 percentandacco~lyproposedtkatthe Applicant 

"besides assisting [him] on Departmental mkters" should also head the Natural 

Resources and Energy Division, thus vacating his current D-2 post, which would 

not be fiiled thereafter. 

In a reply dated 1 September 1987, the Secretary-General 

request on the following grounds: 

rejected his 

I’ 
. . . 

3. It is ..* withparticularregpetthatImustpointtomy 
continuing difficulties in naming a successor to Miss Anstee 
at the Assistant §ecretary-General level. I am still some 
distance fromthegoalsetbytheGroupof 18, andendorsed 
by the General Assembly, to reduce the top echelon of the 
Secretariat by 25%. I need, in the comingn-mths, the 
flexibilitytc seewherebestthe further reductions must be 
made. I will naturally continue to be mindful of your 
concerns inmakingthosecuts, andin considering possible 
redeployments for the future. 
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4. For the present, therefore, I would qest that you 
considerdesignati.ngaseniorDirectortiserve, inaddition, 
asdeputytotheunder-secretary- Iwouldhaveno 
cbjectiontoPk.Beredjickserving in this capacity, given 
ycurrecmmWation,timyknowledgeofhiscareerand 
COntrMOn. 

. 
AamrdmgtotheApplicant~s pmsonnelfiles, the Applicantwas 

designated Deputy to the lJnder-ma, inadditiontohis functions 

asD&ectoroftheNaturalRescmms andEslerqyDivision,witheffectfmm 

1 - 1987. Inhis application,theApplicantaquesthathe actually 

assumed those functions as of 1March 1987, "at the oral reguest of the 

uridel?-a-'". l%epostofAssistant Sec&xry-Gerxzal,previously 

exndemdbyMs. Anstee,whichhadbeen frozen, was finallyablishedatthe 

end of 1989. 

InanmmraMmdated27Mamh1990, theApplicantrequestedthe 

Assistant STecmxy-GeneralforIiuman-~ t-1, t0PYhi-m 
aspecialpcst alluwance (SPA) ,at.the Assistant Secretary-General level, under 

staff rule 103.11, aquingthathehadbeen Tmrkingatthelevelof the 

Assistant Secretary-General since March 1987 -ly", diving his 

functicinsaswellasthoseofDepltytotheUnder-~-al. 

Inareplydated9April1990,theAssistantSmetary+eneral,OHEM, 

rejectedtfheApplicant~s~~thegrcnndsthatthepostofAssistant 

secretary-GeneralinI~hadffrozenupon~.Anstee8sdeparbureandwas 

"~ycancelledin~ of the mquest of the General Assembly at 

the end of 1986 that 25 per cent of the top echelon posts be abolished". 

~~,~~theApplicanthadbeen"giventhe~tleof Deptyti 

ulemlder-~-in~of~Department of Technical 

oo-aperationfor~lapaent,thepoSt~inedattheIF2level.11 Headded: 

'%adthepstofAssistant~- been-aspposedtothe 

Secrebqa by Mr. Xie [thh+emetary~, =I, Y= request 
axildhavebeengivenfavwrableconsideration. Inthec~ I 
~,sincethishasnatbeenthecase,Iregrettoinfo~youthatIam 

not ina positiontodoso~*~ 
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In a letter dated 19 April 1990, the Applicant request&i the Secretary- 

GeneraltoreviewthedecisionbytheAssistantSerretary-General, OHRM, 

denying his request for an SPA, essentially on the grounds that he had been 

"assigned as of 1 March 1987, thefunctionsofAssistantSecretarySeneralin 

the Department of Technical Co-operation for Develw, andthe responsi- 

bilities of Dew to the Under-SecretaryGeneral of theDegm&ment" andthat 

thepostofAssistantSecmtaqSeneral hadbemapprovedintheUNprqrame 

wet for 1988/89, as well as in the previous biennium, and had been abolished 

only in the progmme budget for 1990/91. In a reply dated 8 May 1990, the 

AssistantSecretary~, CHRM, explained that, under staff rule 103.11, 
staff members were "expected to assume tenqmrarily, as a normal part of their 

custmarymrkandwithoutextra coqxnsation, the duties and responsibilities 
ofhigherlevelpcxts. It [waslonly inexceptionalcases that the Secretary- 

General may, at his discmtion, grant an SPA...". He noted: 

Tthe pcstpreviously WbyMs. Ansteewa~not 
amilable for any purpose, beitappo*torfinancingof 
an SPA. The factthatthepoststillappearedinthe~et 
- 31 Decembw 1989 is irrelevant in view of the mandate 
given to the WW by the Assembly to proceed 
with the implementationof theGroupof18 remmmmdations. 
Since the SmetarySaeral didnotmrethepostashad 
beenproposedby~.Xie, yourrequestforanSPA,whichmay 
begrantedonlywfienthereisanaMilablepostatthehigher 
level, could not be considered." 

On 30 August 1990, the Applicant lakjed an appeal with the Joint 

Appeals F3oard (JAB). TheBoardadopteditsrepOrton6March1991. Its 

conclusions and recananendation read as folluws: 

"Conclusions and Reammdation 

44. The Panfzlmaninmsly 

Findsthattheappellanthadnot assumed the full 
duties andresponsibilitiesof thep2stofAssistmt 
Secretary-General,MW; 

FindsthatthepostofAssistantSemetiXy-General, 
MTD,was fmzmafterthedepartureofMs.M.J. Anstee, in 
accordance with the provisions of General Assembly resolution 
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41/213 andthat,therefore, theco~esponding~e~funds 
werealsofrozenandwerenotavailable foranypxlrpose, 
includingthegmntingofanSPA; 

Finds thatthecontesteddecisionwas not tainted 
byprejudi~ackofdue 
factor: 

process oranyotherextraneous 

FindsthattheSec&ary+%nera 
discretionary pcwers, as 

lusedproperlyhis 

lEbUM1; 
recognized by the Administrative 

Findsthattheappellantwas notentitledtothe 
awa.rdofanspAand comquentlyalsonotentitledto 'the 
paymentofanamuntequivalenttOthe SPAwhichhewould 
have received~. 

45. ThePanelumnimuslydecides tomake noremmendation 
in support of the a@.'* 

On 11 March 1991, the Officer-in%harye of the Department of 
. . 

Adtrrrrmstsationand~g~transmittedtotheApplicantaco~oftheJAB 

reportandinformdhimthatthe Semetaq-General,havingre-examinedhis 

case inli~toftheBoard'sreport,haddecidedtomaintainthecontested 

decisionandtotaketifurtheractioninhiscase. 

On 30 August 1991, the Applicant filed -with the Tribunal the 

applicationreferredtoearfier. 

WhereastheApplicant~sprincipalcontentions are: 

1. TheRespondentmaynataskstafftoperformfunctionsatahigher 

level,forapmlongedperiodoftin~,unkssheprmotes suchstafforagrees 

topaythema.nSPA. 

2. TheRespotientmaynotdeclare a staff member ineligible for 

~~tofanSPAby~lateraliya~extsaneousconditions tothe 

r-W of staff rule 103.11. 

3. me Applicantshouldreceive the samepayas the former Assistant 

Secretary-General for MCD, sincehenotonlyperformedthe sametxrt additional 

functions. 
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Whereas 1-x Respondent's principal contentions are: 

1. T%E Fanting of an SPA is an exceptional measure wholly within the 

discretion of L-G Secretaryy-General. A staff memker has no entitlement to an 

SPA as a mtter zf right. The decision denying the Applicant's request for ar! 

SPA was consis-r5-:t with the Secretary+eneral~s responsibilities under General 

kssembly resol--ion 41/213, and was a proper implementation of staff 

regulation 1.2 L-d staff rule 103.11. 

2. ?he pplicantdidnotmeetthe requirements setforthin staff 

rule 103.11(b) fx an SPA. 

The Trikaal, having deliberated from 5 to17 June1992, rmpronounces 

the following judgement: 

I. The Applicant in this case challenges a decision of the Respmdeik 

dated 11 March 1991, which, in the light of the Joint Appeals Board (JAB) 

report and recmmendations, denied that the Applicant was eligible for, or 

entitled to the award of the special post allowance (SPA) he sought. The 

Applicant asserts before the Trikunal that, contrary to the findings of the 

JAB, he was eligible for the SPA and that he was knproperly deprived by the 

Respondent of fair consideration for it. The Applicant makes much of a 

distinction he perceives between the questian of (a) whether he 'was eligible 

for consideration for an SPA and (b) whether the Respondent is acting wi*thin 

his authority if he decides in a given case not to award one. Although it is 

bynomeans cleartotheTritxolalthatthedistinction soughttmk dramby 

the Applicant is of any material significance in f&s case, the Tritunal. wi.j.1 

examine the disagreement regardkq the ~licaxk's eligibility. 

II. Staff rule l.03.11 in effect at the time of the events in this case 

provided in s-u&&ion (b): 

Without prejudice to the principle that promkion . . . shali 
be the normalmans of recqnizing increased responsibilities 
anddemmstrated ability, a staffmmterwhois calledupon 
t0 EiSSUlW the full &&is & respons~iliti~ of a po& at a 
clearly recqnizable higher level than his or her own for a 
temporaryperiodexceedingsixmonthsmay, inexceptional 
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cases,begrantedanon-pensionable special post allowance 
frcxntheb@nningoftheseventhmnthof service at the 
higher level." (-is added.) 

It is, of course, axion&icthattheRespondentis authorizedurxkrthe Staff 

~ati~andStaffEZulestoassignastaff~tohi~erlevel~ies 

andrespat.lsibiliti~temporarilywithoutadditionalcompensattian. Ehtthe 

ruleisclearonwhattheReSpondentis expeckdtodoincaseoflongtmn 

assigmnenttohigherdutiesand responsibilities. TheTribunalisnotcalled 

upontidkqussthevarioustheoretical pxsibilitiespleadedbythe Applicant. 

III. Itisals0quiteclearfrcrmtheTrilxaal~sjuri~ aswellas 

frCmthetext0f Staffrule103.llthatthe Secretary-General pwwsses 

di~~autholritywithregardtotheapplicationof staffrule103.11 in 
~decidingwhether eMXptionalcircurnstancesexist,makingastaffmember 

-eligible for consideration for an SPA if the staff membermeets the other 
. 

Bofthestaffrule. Indeed, the matter of eligibility for 

cc#lsi~ti~andthe~anofwhethertoawardanspAareardinarilyapt 

tobeirrtertwiraedtosuchadegreeastolendanairofartificidlityto 

efforktoconsiderthemSeparately. Fkthatas itmay,anapplicantseeking 

tiWerturnanyadversedecisiai.lbythe Serretary-Generalunderstaffrule 

103.11(b) beam the lxlrden of demnstmting that the $lXmebqW's 

discretianwas~awfullyexercisedbecauseofbias,arbitsarybehaviouror 

other& ~f~~or~sOmeegregiausmistakeoffactthat 

hpddbiy tdtd the essence of the Secretary-General~s decision. For, 

as~~~hasindicatedrepeatedly,itisnatthefunctionofthe 

*WtoSuhtituteits jk&ment forthatof theRespondentonmatters 

Withinthelatter~sdiScretionaryauthori~. 

IV. InthiScase,therei~noevidencewhateverthattitraryconduct, 

biasoraqotherextraneaus factor motivated the Respondent's decision, or 

that~wasanydeficiencyonthepartof IzheJABorthatitdeprivedthe 

~licantofdueprocesS. Instead, the Applicant's aqments in support of 

h.k CXKkIkion that he was eligible for consideration for an SPA rest on a 

Series of $u&narily factual disa greemzntswithvariousassertionsadvancedby 

theAdministratian,andwithfindings~theJaB,whichsupportthe 

di~cretionarydeterminationmadebytheserretary-General. 

:. 
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v. ~eTrilxlnaldoesnotconsiderthatanyusefulpurposewoc_~besewed 

by siftingthroqh all the factual or captious legal issues raise? by the 

Applicant. None involves the type of factual error or arbitrary -z.xluct that 

mightinvalidatetheReqm&mt's exercise of discretion in this zse. Stated 
differently, as to eachof thematters indispute -whether factu2l orlegal- 

theRespondenthas satisfiedtheTribma1, ashe did them, thar his 
position was neither unreasonable nor arbitrary. 

VI. Indeed, on one point alone - whether the Applicant was "called upon to 
assume the full duties and reqxmsibilities~~, as he claim in justifying his 
alleged eligibility to be considered for an SPA - the Tribmal, after 

examining the record, concludes that the Applicant failed to satisfy this 
prerequisite under staff rule 103.11(b). In a memorandum dated 13 Demmber 
1990, the ExecutiveOfficer, MCD, confirmdthatthe Applicant, after being 
designatedDeFertytothe~~-Secretary-General,was assignedonlycertain 

responsibilities on an ad hoc basis, ktnotallthe functions the former 
AssistantSecretarySenera 1 had previously performed, since mst were assumed 
directlybytheUMkr-SecretarySeneraerretary-General For example, the other Directors of 
~hadreportedtotheformerAssistantSecretary-Generdloncertain 

operationalactivitiesti did not reportto the Applicant exceptduringthe 
ak6ence of theUnder-Secretary-Gmera lwhen the Applicant was designated 
Officer-in+harge of the Department. 

VII. Despite the fact that the Executive Officer's memrandum was before the 
JAB andwas relieduponby it inits report, the Applicant has not established 

that these specific facts assertedbythe ExecutiveOfficerof MCDwere 
mistaken. TheTriJxmalfinds nomerit inthe Applicant's claimthatthiswas 

not raised until Dzember 1990. Moreover, as theReslmndent@nts out inhis 
answer, the reasons forthiswereguite understandable. The Applicant's 
contentionsregardinginferenoeswkichshouldbedrawnframtheabsem=eof 
documentary evidence of a reorganization or of a redistribnkion of functions, 

and his related assertion that differences betweenhisdutiesandres~nsi- 
bilities andthosepxformdbythe former Assistant SecretarySeneralwere 

due solely to differences in personal preferences andworkinghabits shw 



onlytheexisknceofadispteoverfads and inferences. They ire 

insufficient to undennine theJAB's findingsortiestablisha factual mistake 

ofa~~~tklrnildtainttheexerciseofdiscretionbythe 

i?&zcrkw- 1suchasthatinvo1vedinthiscase. 

VIII. Mor~er,theSecretary+meral isnotrequiredtofindanak6eqceof 

exceptionalc~inordertcdmyanSPA. Before a staff member may 

be considered eligible for an SPA, staff rule 103.11 clearly requires that the 
Secretary4eneralconcludethatthec ircumtances of the case are %xceptionalW. 

Giventhefactsofthiscase,inclUdiIqthefunCtionsperformedbyother 
DeputyUnder-Secretaries-General, the financial reasons andthe actionof the 

GeneralAssenblymandatingareduction inthemmberofhigherlevelposts, 

whichledto~~decisionnottofillthepostoftheAssistantSerretary- 

General,theTribmal~n&desthatthe adversedecisionof theRespondent 
with respect to the Applicant's eligibility for an SPA was well within the 

Respcmdent8sdiscretion. 

M. Fbrtheforegoingreasons, the application is rejected in its entirety. 

(Signatures) 

JeXUEZCKE3WW 
President 

samar SEN 
Member 

R. MariaVICIEN-MILBURN 
Executive Secretary 

Genevai 17.June 1992 


